
RATE,OF:-:. ADVERTISING,
One9qmire. one Interilen.
For each +WIIIIOO%II nru, tfon.
Forlllo Adrartleutherts,—
Log ingotineo,
Frofemionel etude without mfr. -

turry Notices sad CORM]
tlonirrelatitir, I0 prl.
rear Into aaaaaaldne, 10cents per. .
•llne

:MB P110111:10..—Our Jab PrintingOffice Ie the
ne Iteet sod molt complete estatilinhmeni to • th••
0 /an y. Petit grand Premien.arnd a.gehern I society
t •n twin]tinned forpinin and Pnucy wiith nienery
In LIPS° do Job PrintingRt the ebortest

nod on the wont•rem:amble termd. Persoue
ti canto'Bills. Disinkpborkpythingiit theJobbloii;

1, will find Itto their 10tt0...440 groo.un it can
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D. ADAIR; Attorney At Law,
I • • •

, • ,i•

ficuLt Hanover Strout
M.), I 7 —lir. •

JUSiiIPII .111TNER,Jr, Attorney at
If nun Surveyor, ,Mechatll,eburir. l'e.Ottlen nu

Rah noml titreet, two Acorn north of the Bank:
otel.lluelnese promptly ettentledlo.
Jule 1.18134.

It. MILLER Attornqy at Law.
t I • Office in Hannon's built/log. Itounolla ,oly op.

pogite the Court house.
29nor 07 ly

LAWC lt1).-0II Alt 1,13 S MA-I,~j.AUOI IdN, Attbriloy nt Law,Office Inthe
roonxikruerly ,Irszupted by .1udka Grabnm.

"IN,j

iit vi eC.tirIUT fl ,LM AN, Attorney at Law,
July ,Jut.l, 1981—.1P., N0.9 Ilheem'a Nall. ,

•

TQWN Attorney tit
iPP Gp.. vv.l)ffint In pullding attvehod to Frauklirt

tho Court HUM",
16m iv 1114

BELTZHOOVER,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW. and Real
Adont, Sht phOrdPtmn. Virsch.ht•

rout t latent.lon Amon toall bus] moos In Jew-
-011 County and the entutt.tutt adjoining -it.

.1 .n wiry 111. IRsll.-1

4 1 E. Bi!;i, ouV E It, Attorney
4 sat Law Odle° to South llanovnr struot,

liontes dry amid store Carlisle, l'a.
September-H, 111114.

A. DU:5k113.1.13., Attorney to,,
3, 10 lthroul'a

July I,

Nir • Sillizi.fl ER, t nrnt-r.a t,
v Otllev, Nuth Comer -11 the

Court !loupe.
12ieb 09.1y. • .

=I N. F.rtiADLE.It
• .WEAKLEY & SADLE

ATroRN VS AT LAW, Office
lA_ N0.14 &loth Hanover Area, Carlislo Pa.

nu, 16 WI. '

O.P. 110M111011 WM, B. PARKET{

ITUBIRICH & PARKER.
A VIORN-K-VS-AT LAW. Office on

Maio Nt.. In Marital 11411, Carlisle, Pit.

- 1 T.B. P -A TENT AGENCY. C. I.
I„_,/Lrchman,l., Trio -qr., 5.3:tr;k10, P rxt

teuto drAwlog.. rprelticatiatts Ac...tutt proem, pat
ent• or loretrtortt.

Mob

K sI ,IN,N3 I;; sAt.turn,ey
lisle. Penns.
/Apell 19, 1/467—1y.

R S. D., It) 1# - 1-,;t1:.1-etiL lo ''.othen lu enomulti torn,

ally urcupwt.l by Cul. John Lye.

lb.an 1:14-jy, •

t; EUItOE S. SE A•
": IL/1(1011T, Dentist, from the flat

-0 Aso Untore tloNge of Dental Surgery.

tnll.oflco at thfiroAhlouch h s mother, eahNi.

~uthhi4lres., three dourd below Ihhillud
Unli -V,1887. •

.

GrteDe ‘CllV OlMlNtrali3to ir il aflU Cperr iUtier 2l;43-niltl;try Softh.
. r....Itirt- I,niti!norp Collage ofa Dent.' 6.4.ry.

lirr.) 0111.. V. Ma rosl-

dance ~p.ltta Ilarouu 'WI. W ezt. r.et IJr.3ot, Clil -
HAI, I's.

1/1 Inly t, 64. -. - ---------
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-I'7 'llll3-OELL'.4-11.?E_OP;S.-

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CEEMI

UNITED STATESOP AMERICA,

Cbarteied by Special Aet of Congress, Approved,
July$5 , 1869,

Cash Capital - -,$1,000,,000;
PAID IN FULL

BRANCH OVFWE:

FIRST BANK. BUILDING,

„PHIL ADELPAiA,
Where !Itoeeneral loff•lnf f.ff of theromp toy Is tent.-
oefe.l -b lid to Lief_ gififtool mere 1101.11.4111,
should be athlete. fel.

• OFFICERS.
cr.Ank:Nr.x4T. r,,,6 IC. I'r.'s,•L•nt.
SAY CiiOß Chulribun Fi anti F.Noculi,

naunIttc,

!JItNIIY Ir. tlt Vita-Pr44, l,ut.
EM ERSON W. LEEI, 6erretary tout Act miry

•

Thim 'oMpanV•olTeni Ott] 1,11,,,rthr tiv vltletly

- It IL.t V1,1i,) 'lll 0 nit,nny no, I by x spa t I
not. Conlres+, 11.6 i• -

Ithn":tial up ti.ri it II of. MIN/CO.

It
"rt, r rii•s 0 rirsiiiirm,

t r irisurnoss than Lll9 other corn
psn Own 110111" V .

-21 'etintto t,41 eernii 0 hi its tiirms. •
Ir 1.• L%ni,printrituiy- , erors 10,01 _
Its or- exempt to or •stritirrit
Tr•ors or, 110 11111101.0'). fry. e• r.ctlou in the poll•

=I. ,
I.o9irre• l l,y 1.. t It •ii ithirrh ill rho Inpvire I

theh trill :11111,1111t irt.ll trittirri lilt 111, ,n

11l • I Illrat C- eto•ts only the utterest tint tin,

ne 'wt,hi' tes wtoo toWhirilet Ike° flint will ply," the 41'11
Jll er a certllti litmOY_r Of 3etrn, Ito wep-

iton! Income ol uric-tootb Ihu 11111011 at nllll,l ill flirt
,p le, •

No ifltin rote In charged for risks u; oft cLc lite•
of howl ten.

It hunrrn , not topny tila:tientls to 'mil, y•ho'dsrs
Init Ett Nu lurg s o tlt titat divide udt. N 111 tn,tuto r.sl
•

eirPu'org. l'Amphlets and co.l partirl its gI von
on application to the thooch It vof the ompo p,
or to• •

E. AV, 01.'1111i & (10. Philoth.h.hln.
lieuentlAgoutKr fud Southern New

.vrsey,
11 pp 18-1 y

MA RQ U ft T '
- CELEBILATED

LINIMENT,
FOR MAN 111 BEAST

This Valuable Preparat ,on is admirably
adapted to the. Core of all those -Dis-

eases for which a Coonier,loritobr
_

Or E.c!ernat Remedy ir. ceqpiscd.,jiatiN DORNEIt.
MERCHANT- TAILOR

In lirarner'NlSniklln.4,ne.n. hnunegllnlhCarlisle
Pm., hi, jadP rntUrnel from the Eastern Chin, with
he ler,cest lu,l m gat •

REFERENCE
Abrnm tl trqonst, rsq , brig shown rife the
to of which hl. I.lolmmit In comp.m.l. From

ut knOvr ed, of the Inaredomts. 1 do not hnsltnto
In that It will br honnfielal where on
oxternnl appllention of the Ind In hMicatod.

A sTEWAR,', 11. 11.
Sh.rpnnsbura, Snpl. 15,1558.

.CVIPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

•oneliting of .

CiothS,

Fully unnvoesom with tlio rhmnirtl ci tnuonontv
toil mud-loot elretee p.n.s 1.1.11 u out. I
cheerfully commend It, tittit nr tvuo of y need It.

Ju.keonvllle. do. S. Bl Icgd, M. I).

mr — Nlnuputrt-r=idetr -Elle: raite--bleLl"-r In-
v/Ulna thu 1 novo tr, I y i r I.oldoleot 1.,r
tied bun Is.nod 0 cured ['eon tof 111 id. ilium Itiel
wilt I think It the loe.t I have overtimed.end"'would-uheertuily--rueouuueutl it Cu tliu generol

-CassimereEs-,
Vestings,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,
inror brought to Carlisle.

Ills cloths comprise
•ERNSOIf, and

AMEILIOAN.nANuur+cau Itlilts
of the flne,it tincture an I ofall

-

?dr. l/rpor nein.; him+elre prretl,o atforall).
,apiirlooci, I. pr,iptrcil t W.lJrlvt purteri fits, AL.
pr.oupt Illhog of orient.

Place II ,ode by thu yard, or cut to order Di n't
fOrAnt Situ pl inn,

Inlnon th-tf.
- • -

FRESII ARRIVAL
•

Nosetnn Towlo ,lllp. I'a, N0v.24,
hereby certif. aw1 11.151 tplel A Ml,lO trt's

I,loll.ent fur Seraielteu and oparin on tan al' my
411:1Flqi Ith'the greuteut SUCCUMS. IVhaulten-
ni...lollC to of I that urn 111 heed of un3 thing 01

e.
,

(MACS,

the 1411.d. li, Mell.l.lNtll.ll,
ouuly Pre.ou'ror.

SlOughatorrn, To., Nov. IS, •
Mr A. tlardelart I have 'tom t

Moe; bdi a bottle of 'roue !Anima:lt nn my Inowo
rt aead Collar 0411. which a' LUG n; Jat'obwrio
..of Inn kin I I ,odor sow; aleA on iii Wt.,. f, ,r
.I.wit antism, and It ha;gt entira wafiwty,:r

in noth ca i 'would 111..111 without It for ;en
loon; It Ct/lii.and rtmerltuly ran ;11111110 i It to the

Of all the New Spring SfplepIIA
nek

111(tgAr:L. LA rs
s Iof .Jsonerla, Pr. YAI4., No, IWO. • '

HATS- AN!) CAPS A 31 ...ton. t, 1, Ihlar 1 ha 1a very
arr.. attack al Rhounml.l..ta I.s ray back, en that

111.111 / ,,,11',•ly whlmh wag very paloral.
r 11.1114 huh'a 0..11 to ot ,ourl,tai•

•Ilohl. 1 dr.!. rlsol lo ...le a ro,my
1.1,1111m. but pl.llll trolls. You Imo loulto

goy u a vas.,

The Subssrlhor has jnet opened. st No. 15 None I
llanoitiorett , n tow doors North of the otirilsle Depmr
hank, one at hit Ittritsstsitil host. stool 01 II .Vi'S
CAI'S ovsr olforttil to C./Arils!,

8111 t Ilato.lioodatoreal.f'.ol okylos and ti,
Stiff Brlina Alfforont orory ol,orlotlon
Snit Hato'now mafr. loinleard and old i'dolliono.
brush. kopt ...dandy on hand and nI.In lo
all warmn nd toA lva A full woo, int ni
of -41`tt t IV RA VS. ‘lon'o lioy'a an Iohd.iron'. fancy

ACOU LONG.
II Mout.°Wn. P Nov. 20,153i.

%1111.1111 art : I havo oloal
uur valnalole LinunenL in my Minily tor

pl.nn it aa. prove I nn,i-flcn.ney
t 1 I V.', 1.3.1. I do trink, n. Llui•

Mont, It stands WitItokly_3l rival. I would rho ,r•
/I) raeLol..leuait 50 tlin p.11111... ,•tinnuctinli, u

10-1101.
Ja Loon villa. l'a„ Nov. 21. 18

I havo. a140n.1110,1 to Inv stock. Notions of .11froreni
consisting of icolins and (4, 1104 Sto:kinzt

Neck• ilue.l'oncils Gloves, Thretni, Sowl ou Silks. Sue.
ponders, Umhfnllaa, &c., Vann, Segors sod TobAcc ,
alwlve nn hood,-

ill re mea cell andovimlne my Mock. ns f fool coo
Mot of pleatilog, oeshlem .11Vill•.Y.0 moony.

• J • 11. V - A. IC ELI;BIt.
No. 15 North llan4vor St.

A. Muni rt 1,8q• :—Pear Jir It affords me
dletoule_t.,,rtlfy twit IItett used your I•lnt.non

1113 Heck. In nn..entu of very Nbrn 'Niro it. urnich
.414 1111.101 ntVOll.l and very _painful. After tie
.r then applleationa, I found It,to not lieu en,le,
And'would recommend It I.is I 1.00.0110114 LIIIIIIIOOI

.1A1).4{ 41. E
Byl tom, Fn., Nov. 1.1, bun.

tf.tr Atil,NlB WANTED! Ad.1,114
A Al iIIQU.UtT,

t Bttom. 0.1.1m. tin.: l'a:
For Nilo at lino. Ds 114 Byre,

hrlodo. l'
1 ldee

31 m y67

GAS & PLUMBING.
Ar tie eubacribora hkvirrt permanently Inrritnd In

respectfully Molielt n allure of the public Pat.
tronsge. 'Choir shop la .4lto Ito.] on the pa bile thionr
to the rear of the lal Priedlyterlan Church, Übe',
t,ttey ,arraleres e by fun

1101011 exnerlnnee.l omelt.thh, they are prepared ti
execute ill Irordorrt shut they non hu entrusted
In sLu,mrlor Moll liar, and et very mod, Ito prlcee

•HYDRAULIC, ttAhl
WATER.

IlltUlt%NTS.,
',IPA it PIRCIt PUMPS,

VPITING Wing, WAS!! BASINS dad all otherartl•
let in theArale.
Pl.o,llllNli AND QAR AND STEA'II PUPPINA

promptly attended to In thn to M. Aperovedstyle.
4EirJouutyy work promptly,attemlcd to.

It Work utinrnntue I.
Der'b forgot the ',lnce —l.n.nellatoly 16 the rear to

'ln elrat Procbytorleo .Ihureh'
• '

.. CA MEicilL—S9l-ENII7-0-OD7'
falvl7 80 1 v

r ill V', VA ft 31 E It'S 1.1.A.1N 1i.,0p (171.4 t
LULA, PFINKIYLVANIA,

Ilecentlty organised, blithe. opincl. for transactint
of s general tiankinA business. In the corner route ib
R. llvetex 'hew building. on the North VI cat corny
of 11gb street and the Centre Sown,.

The Diractors hope by liber,.l and careful Menage
went to make thin a popular Institution, Ind a eato

rODOnitillr,Y fur all who way iltvur.thd Imilk.with thal,
so.oulite; -

'''

Depositsrealised and paidhark on dimmed, into,
eel, all, wed.on PPtleitli deposits, 'told. gilver, tree,
*try Notes and.liovernakeut Bends, bought cod sold

• Collections made on. altaccemlble points ,u th.
stout ri. Discount lay, Tuumlny_ hankinp hour,
!ram 9o'clock A. M. to3 o'clock P. H.' , ...

~

. •.. , J,' O. IlUFFitit, 'Cashier.
k ~,-* - ', • ~ , DIRECiURb. , . .
it: iii,oll,-PlTllidolltr.... '.n• I. Millar. ,
Th onus Paktum. • David Heikki, , _ ,
Joan W.Craighead, A.. 1 1101111411.

timer 98.tf ' "Abraham Whiner.,

"FiIIh,CAItLISLE,UoOK: STOVE
Co'etemiwitn::4" COI d

and nlenhlrin dtmp, Carllitlei' CANT BE I.lliA'r "fhb
In the lentltilial7,htere'reaorfiimlll6l in Cumberland •
Parry and'AdantnCentithiti,Who ate nlrd unlnChetn.
Call arid ndet,mn.." • k• • •

COR N S J IS-L L •
• ,

•Anning pithgr by power or by ilpnd—conatAli of
slaw] and fur sale'bi V:GARILIN & 'Youndt3

kt bpp, not Mau Btrautt 1,
STEAAI.I3..OILMR:'.ri,t4;CI .NG.

WO ere propfred to team
•I.lollorp,oyali alter

acMul Mod,. promptly arl.l
Bomar, tttaelts and all articles In- Mai IIno. 'itipAin.:
INO or lloq.s.aa,anrl4 .Ktlalopa.proppl.ly stranded,to II
the bast Monitor: '

-
- • ••• ' •'

• • , R. 11A RD,N lilt .4 CO.
Tounetry and '3.taobillo HbUpj Carlisle, l'a.

• Jan.24.67.
•

1‘1011(,114.-4-7A TAVAYS. I)N,IIAND.
viiio ,Lin 0!. Toi.viiea,snQuidmicao In to , of ()holed

'11,104 Villill(Of ill de/criptloll; eUeL mi. • ilrllnellas '
Eleetilos.plum, lima,., earn,' end utipnroci
a,„p10 ,4019 f1,04 pap Irod.P.mr,iotorman,Cboarleota, eP • 0(
6 ,4 quop,!yq-ieqri-etP4,i-.•fA 0 '

Pom rit itreet,

14 1 TIA-T ' o.l`l • ' '
.3 • j L•Xttrr• IfStlme.tt.r.)NPn.)l•4.rfitnte or,
Burl, holiterrtato.uf south ,
county. li.ing Irsurd t Mullooriltt— T.,.
Pitilfijr,(ll:Wß'el2.Plo ,liP.9ll. :10 ,104 ; C Won Ix;
he rbholvon.l.‘,.”..lromt Indrhi• d• in, s, me of 9isid
•rlecedeo%tti rinskr , itniO4tllsrx prirmottt and to all

4 ,1,1R, to TOMPOIIi them for 'rattle--
Loot. • , • kLUIJZIA UILLISIt, gr. '

111370:31. -• . • Ezteutoir

Wheeler and. Wils„n ',•d.nd Elliptic

LOCK *STITC9-9
•

. Machines.
The Best .Simpleft anil Cittripas':

--r4CSE madiinesare.aditsed to do
.• 01. so uq, -ra tn 4 en° dly

.t;e I up 22, at, I 1:2200 I g0,,a4 •Irt.
In ,Icimt 2, 1.412301.11 and

n-rfeet'l4lE4l Alike -on both aidui of Lite article
ovArwl• . ••

'Oil cold are warrantod.
Ca.l and esiulluo, at. it.. 4 Itod Colbgraph Omen,

.'4irl6lo. . -
May 1-1,3811741, JOlll,l. OASIPBEILL.

DR, W. D. HALL.
DRS. .MARY S. II ALL.'

OMDEVATIIIO Physicians and
LA• Mottimi EiectriMano. • Wilco nod meld ono.

37, tiouth tlaii•isor t•lret ,t. Carlbdo...Pana,
All Ar cata r Chronicdhow°, ' sucito ,stitily ron tad.

Fultin.r • honald•oni, Unbolt.. ir, Pa. Cured 01
quart D.siniao, or two years ntanding to live a 0.11.11
lad bean i4lvaa up to dm.

Mien Clara 'filbert, iler.neintown. Pa. Liver Corn•
tilsiut, 'of 'two' years standing. Cured lit twolaai's.•-• eBenj.Reessr..lllllollloP/00 PA. in(formal. or the
lea, with lows ..I.rtit of ono .yo. or blatotal
ovum standing. Cured" lit idar. .
~ Mrs Mary D 11, ort, UOrtuasstoWit, .re., Ityl.popnits
of too yetis,. standing • Ou.e I its two olniatin. ,

. 'Mr le. T. Wood, Girard Ikup., and Warnock Sc.,
ois• litsfletplihs., OutoM ut Ue bral Debility of Wiest
'retire elandlitir ,

311?tp 1,1111111 Morrls.l2M Girard ,Ave., MIN Is.
• slyopopslii; -oust, .1.11,0701 of Lisr. yours PCl4l.ld -g.
'Jun.lll,l4l'o ,visas. ' . .

ron Prior, 712 North:l3th NtrOot, Phllodolpbl t.
Pu. • Whit, 8,41 In.i" of' nide yours nittuulug.

uvo
Biro. AulUet,i' ilro4nlng., Delve, Ohio. WombI nnixo or lB' v ,nri at inding. • Co unifm at Limo..

.uoanlpy, el lairfrionad word 'COlll,llltrott t•Wtilit
t • put h r lulu un iti34llo

111011%illir iAll consul anon. (roe. Otters xerlolly
Dim, lin 1 ymipil etlully rotors to too folio. lug

J to. 31.1POOtIttltnur,
Urn. Wm."ll4pfowl, um Mrd. J.

4,11; Ure. tioury dnyddr. and many,
- ,r'r; C', •5r ' r '" rr I
• -•••••-•

HAI:OVAL.' , • .

Locbmao• halt rourwiu4.4lo eatabildnuout
to Me . . .

aI'LDTDID. jt_cjy.N):?,FLUOR
AL'lJiitt

opphalto fhtxtr,nhv'tiordwa‘o,:fOoro,—,ohor_o,h& oar.
Molls, inFitio, tho.puli.h, It, onwolne tho,ploco Rod

oouohnoon 'rho 0F411.140w I Alit of
Ihi'prokikorriol.m ortlit.' with o muourloll . 11.ht;

Ail I: tity1104, ,,.1110 iloorl.hvu.ipinelorpiiiindooopionto'il/r 00,0 j ljlio, r OM Ir,
asGle .4. lo‘l6l.inetit. II It .pluturZe—tir.holy ,leollj',
sgek unw ix 11.1 to hal ...IMO to hold lo
l'hilofl,,ll,l"" ,7Now qua oupolor to Owl
fit Ihlo to vary. pi., all.

Guar t>o 4G O. L. LOCUM/FM:

'',;,K' '' 4..7,-;;f:',...,;' •

11. • . ......, c4. iiii: ~; ~,.
.1 0 ,i:g: ~....,7 ..--, .-...

..0„.....,, _

. ‘ii... 7:,
,

RE
AL-SP ONSI err ti-Ull/N-

A..L.SYONSLLR-
"41'441jA9iNhTiti"ii;.i,and-.ebilm gnat.'eln7re

=3,=

•

12 REN'r. 2:-"A. Store Room andr n trot Slreot, hl.treepn Pomfret aria
and Snutla Strret. 1n dm llorounh, of Carllrdn.
nicely fitted up With Dravrra and Colin-
ter. WtlirOted fora Grocery Stmo, and In a
good 1, cation. Apply to sp4st.mt.'

Oral Kotula Agent.
22jan 69.

•

Oft, It li;klT--A. 1 arge two-story
Brick WV ',LPN lIIIU4 'al'l a econnin

dines Beek Building of h n ❑ill Lot of Ilenun I and
Sintdiug.jil the rear. intuited, on Enst*street he
tivenn Main and Louther„ streets Coiillsle. into the
reAdenco of Joseph throw, deed. Augly to

A. I. PPJ•9I.RR,
Real Boleti Ageht.

•

IG a I:vi 13IinV En FARM
& IN ADA cm.ivry AT Pill rATit SALM:

Shunted on the Von/tissue Creels 3 mites from
On the high told, nod nn the Ilollrond

in idhig Irmo 'Wieser to Llltle,tossn, adjolnlce.
shut rune G smelly known us the Hitlstulller Mill

property. coolulnlng -

171 Acrr•s of Limestone Lund,
clonird bur. about 30 Arras, which are covered

Wl”te •1,5

nn+nxtna•ive, and conalgt. viz
A LARGE TWO STOR 1- BUICK

ANSION HOUSE,
61 reit m iencth and 45 In I renth, containinga
!Intl Ind 654na I arra knottier all newly papered
mad pdnteu. /1 '0.17,1 taunting along the entire
front, and ratlnte tinder the u iihla Puma, and an
enreheat well t•t. water rear the kitchen door
11moat hu.hllngl latlitn Inc In the nhava cont•int
"nr-triting, UnC. lair -Itnnro7,ll'ondlennAtetk-Ittan.,,
!Inc 11m. Il,ha ~Y.t11140 Sultry !Lame.
IVnt•lt IIow., all new except the Sitter. ,l'he
garden it_httee and Hybl v 1.111.1.1111.1/, can !Onion
Ind bane with gl,lrml to-h. crounda area Id
t Ite him', are nth rned doh .t.hronharg and tad-
nod ait k n :rev,!Klee atk and.ornamental trees.
adjnittlng In et lit,apple orchard, next

A LA LIGE, 13AXK 'BAR.:l
nr.ativ ient. 9 F.rt by M) ‘clih Wagon Skiiol and

rn Ci 11,:olla lad. and a ht.ver lalllug INgll 01
Water la the 'lam-lard. aka

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,
80 by t. ,.0 re, t ern biloing revers comm. the out-
buitdinot ,onsiolinx of 0 Mob iloonY,

l'esi. , tt Pump at ft' door 3 .
e.c.flen garden.

--Tl,O-prop.r4, r.-,1•11,f Anterior odyttoloor.,
location 111, i14: l!P,11111. /1111 i 11111 land of the host

tiliy or Ilnit4.t.k•no. .011 trotoro.l loot e.tt-.'
lotylou 4 tvatmr 'r on every 11.41 ,or..st
p 111.1,Ftie NMI b twon--reottotly -Mord, tho
I.lo* N ,(111/1 1.01111i• 1.6.1 and all tho ettro orotund
ord pot t . (tti.• toot, zeotool plou.stio.l litr Iheeon,
too .rioo. 1 o 11111. Ilittj.k.ooltO

atot 13-I,nol 11 011, ItRhin, a short dint:toco
of t

Ttlo it.,IS hwring bprop.nly 11.nrinr, b•nr, ro.r.vitly putrlno.nd by
trill ll,lnunnc witi, 111114 11111111 Z It

nn .11 exp... 12., Is now Apnilotio nt rntornitnr
to tin. vitA , will hn •••• An extrentrly_ tow

,/figure. And tip. m,Hnnnl ter, I..tnittiTn of
A 1.. ni °NS •Xl(•

.%.e ti, eArlini,e, Po.
25.1.0

LU BI E VATS RESI
DENer, \

titli mitith Oreatesi'lgh., now
nvetw.i hv \hr.. WAshinnod, Into tbr
proi),tv of 11..1113,1in bow The lut frontP 1111

over xl.. of het. and extends ho, k the snipe Width
Ym bet to an alley. The Iniorevenfefff e are allfroe

ry Oft AMU,. HOUSE, withVernnflnh In front
coolnh,hiq Double Pump., Ilan, Chamber, Dining
molt) od lichen on lower floor anti six Chainberh
and Bath-noon on the 2nd story. Gas and losi,r
hose neon Introducul.' Theithlm a Innzu hflahle and
llnrf laze House nt the loot of t he lot. The lot to
well studded withornam vont. treys andshrubbery.
11,1t.i.108 II oil of most every deserlythin and Groper
01 the most dollen ffeleellon In a u oda nee

h.hqulre or A. 1.. SPONSIAIt,
heal }:state Ayt.ot

MEM

ATA 1.1.1A 131,E FARM in' Perry Co,
Al PRI VATE TALE. •

Situate In Carroll townglifp, h mitre north of
rornsle. 4 ...flag nor) h a f CarWale springs and II
[olive west nt Dunrnnnnn, 10301f/10W bands of J.
Slooffor, Nancy Cling and others conlalolug 124
AClIE•, now formal by tevl (agog. 94 acres of
which 1,0 drared, In a hlah otate of f va lion

~nod nod, pm fence alartEe aolOdue covered with
tbrl, hie timber A gfreorn of water
rung through the (Ann mad plenty of lime wl.hlw
2 lne.

The huprovementx are twn.story 1.04 Jr Wfathew
hoarded llou-e, Large Burn and Spring llouge with
excellent water. School and Church at a
couvatanut Wotan., Applj to

A. L. SPONSI.IIII,
lleal'Entato Agent.
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OF TIIL

UNION PACIFFC
"`RA Irito

ARE NOW COMPLETED

udlo4 of it, wo,dern portlhn of 'the Inc.l
beginnlinz at'Soortononto, aro also done, but about

200 MILES REMAIN
To bo Finished. to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Pacide. This Open.
ing uull-o3rtairily take place early this
season.

Heald, a dountion from Ihe rim nrr, mon! of 12,400
td land ner onlo, the l'n ,nploy IA m MIA.' to

A er nI.;II, n0.,0,, on Irk 111/1; As erAnplAo.l
and ne.addol ot :Ivor t.torato or annul $40104p. orto, a, tn. dlgl u.llien anenintored.

~o.•h lh, Goeoenwont takoe a sevond lion as
seour by N• h.•ther vi,hrl,llev aro t ken to any
nth, .anuptilinA or riot. the Uovorninent com-
ply. all ca e•rit•Aeoi nith It. Union Paeltio41<olle,lt Comp my, Nparly iho whole amount of

the Company will to, ontaled have
airently hen delivered.

FIRST, MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR:-
elnh ter, the 0 mptny le •p•tinlttod td

Issue Its own tlthadAo 110 N •to U.
t•11111111111101111t o,,vernnunot host! , and nr
more Tin,4o LI ni(l4, aro 4 WINE Moot 003 upon the
uu ire ni/ MIA

VI II t 'T 114110. 1101119 RUV, Al'
Prit UES L', and, by Finnidl cuntraer, both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

;_ciscrw,ncoi6,
From llmmbir.e Edluburah ,luornat.,

A GHOST STORY.

THE PHA iVTOII Olt HEAD:WWII-TOWER

At six o'clock one fine autumnal
m wiling, Seymour and L stood on the
deck of a London steamer, which was
now easing., lied stopping, andoirning
astern, and going on, in her endeavors
to hay herself alongside the gn:ty•oY
foreign lown, without. sal isltidg any of
the smaller vessels wl%iela•were iu het.
way.

"Upon my word,ithis is delightful,"
said my ftland. "the voyage Iris
twee n pleasure trip instead of a fibre
I have had a good night's rest, antLiael
as fresh as a lark, instead of being
jaded, and anxious_ to gm bed,its
usual, oti arriving at the end of a long
journey. - And then -one always gets
dis ippointing impressrun'.of a town by
tiding into it ft em a stativh,,which Is
always in the worst quarter; whereas,
look there f • Why, it's more like a
scene in a theatre than anything in real
life. I declare I will never go abrnal
by short sea passage and rail'again it
.1 can help it."

Seymour is a "swell." He goes to
his hair-dressers several times a week,
sends buck conts.and trousers which
do not exactly fit him, habitually wears
gloves, has a valet {turd pronounces
the t,) drives a small phateon, drawn
by tw_6 .steppers._who_ are apparently
always-endeavoring t strike their own
noses with their fore-legs ; and alto-
gether kis surprising that he cares to
be seen with so humble air individittit
as 10) self i Ourprising, that is, ti car-
'min of- my acquaintances. not to, me,
for- know-the inias real -character,-
and :that he comiders. a large income
its a piece of gosod fortune, but no ;di-
soltde proof of merit in the possessor

Still, I was rather astonished when
he proposed to keci mpany me in my
holiday trip.

• A golden pitcher like you would
smash my clay sides it) a week, if we
sailed tegether, I-demurred.

" Not a bit, my dear fellow," said
he ; '• I want to do it cheaply Blow
mend) money are you going, to take 7"
Well, I will put exactly the isame scan
in my •pocket, and when we are &alli-
ed, we will come home. • Will that do?'

t would (h) exaaly"; that is just my
idea of emnfortable Ll'd veiling. But I
suspected that, with my friend's tastes
and habits, our funds would last buta
very shunt time.

Pot ingtanee," said I, " I always
vivid by boat from London bridge,
mud so gvi out and: home again tor less
.burn fare by any other route."

1113 acquiesced joyfully, and tem...()Rir
ival expreSsed himself as above.

Certainly the voyage had been very
prosperoutir tlie weather-finehid warm,
the sea as smooth as glass, he pass n.-
g.-rs few and rather amusing. And the
old town looked' Italie said, charming. ;

quite, a fairy city—all cathedral, pal-
ace," and grat4 square, without hack
slums, dirt, vie.: ,or critne ; -fit to he

aphotographed as model for sea-port
our •Inggage

lauded, put' 3n. truck, mid wheeled
.off.th the beta-fixed upon,' we folluiv=ing•on:fikot at mil: lei iue •

Let -us turn into the Place, and
haver neirer leek' at the cathedral;"
proposed Sbytnour " Every Scrap i;f
tracery loOksits sharpand clear, in this'
early; morning air, as if irwero under
a mtcroseope. 'Hallow! what's that ?"

' was•a,bitun end'a tramping;
distant at first, then leuder.tind 'nearerW lien we entered the Place, we found,
groups' scattered ahoutl"fretili'fenunai'S
were .perpetwillyitrriving froth-611.0e
large open spade) ,and iiresentlY';the
head of the large crowd','-wheia rutireh
'we had .heard in 'the distaneo, dehnuelf-
ed tition.the scene. •

In .t he .centre,of the sqiiai'e; 4 Ilea :-
fold-bad :been, erected, around 'which
all these penple.weie gathering:
Mont; ngood Gernmo scholar,. made
enquiries. A man, suppOsed to be an
Englisittnan;lad'etiMiniiied:a
inarderi httendtid by eircitiastances" of
revolting treacheryand"lngratitude:
and his head 'vviitilto; be.cnVeff
an hOurat furthest- • '; •

VOW, I certaluly..slintild- 'not .bave.
,gonel;"out .of,triy.:nray to. see. such s .
Night'; but, being, there,a. sort of las..
eination.,bound.; ine..to:Alie;spOt.,•. As.fiii-Iffyialiur;:lie...was;glad, of the op,
portunity of ;seeingenotoins,;,:or nd..aitiqe.-41kliij0itirve4
ale 'cavalry:Awing'.a , bloody „Indian.
'e'eni'''palgo. it wts bivond tlAct power.of
a' beadsman to spoil liis breakfast, event;o4lo,9kOiese,
langefd; gent,,6onen you.,,Tfiemtt'ull;Midi; 114y,t..
'aeof1,. and'.'4l.o'fif,'l:kiffor.da' :0?)( )?#awhit!'" ehulA tiin!Le' rei] of;11144r ciffies
..•., T it wOri"iin'iriGu~ii`'htitntle's 'oftr ; it
EnglislrYsen'ser 'kW flieopen4pace.was very extoinsive, and the
sta.Q.ua which the tra.ed Iva.i to be

Iperfortned—iis' -frOtn:-"every -P7.rtr-
it: so there wes no reason %idly. the
spectators should jam theinselvee . to,

F. et her ; anti• the,T,were free from
that •ro emit to push to the front
which animates ,a t

.Reset! of the British, there was plenty
of elbow. room , and a sensitive lady
might even haie fainted without being
trodden tti death Ia consequence.

"YOu Will have an opportunity to
e'en 'With 'What free the blood is al-
ways pumping thtkiugh our arterieS;"
said l!,eytnour. " -BarbarouS7 not a
bit. Far wore humane than hanging,

take it. Curious, though. that they
hay; never introduced the guillotihe-
iu tbis-cmintry ; perhaps because it is
bench"

‘, I see no block "

"They do not use one. The cul-
prit sits in that ,•littir, aidFtlie• IFSCeetr ,
'tioner snicks his head off with his.
sword as you would a thistle with your
cane. -Bat here they come "

It was with a sickening feeling that
ivatched the exeetttioner, the priest,

and the 'Murderer mep on tO'the scaf-
fold. last was teiddliraged man,
of light, agile final, and delicate fea•
titres, relieved by black hairand mous-

' tache.• • He was in his shirt. which was
open at the neck and turned Pack, and
his_arms_were bouitd• To the hardi-
hood which supports many a miscre-
ant. in his last hour, and enables him
to " die.gatne," hue could Ily‘lio-claint,t

lace was blanched with term;
he trembled in every limb, and w.ts
evidently near fiiiming. •

The mental agony of the poor wretch
added so much to the terror of the
scene, that 1 could bear it pa larger..
and I was turning to go, when an ex-,
elammion from .my cominution stopped-
me. 6eymour.WiMitthitually so quiet,
indifferent, and almost sleepy iu his
tone, that- anything like an energetic
speech _from hie mouth was perfectly
iiffftriftg. • I' --had known 'hint -from -a-
hoy, and never remembered bus being
excited before. I Ital seen him resist-
ing tho rivet:Charge of an allusive cnli-
ma❑ in the midst, of a Derby totil, and
in Many other situations,-calculated to
stir the tempfr and set the tongue
watgitig freely, buthis voice had never
been raised or' hurried.

My good man," 116.c:trawled en the
Perby occasion, -ifyou.do not get nut
drifiy way, and keep .quiet, I mu t
hit. you ;'' and pre.:;ently lie did t3, ef-
fectually, but quite coolly.

So that I. had cometo look upon him
as a well-dressed red Indian or dandy
stoic; and .half doubted at.the_mnment
whether the cry of ,surprise could pos-
sibly have come out of his mouth - One
glance at his face assured anu of that,
hvwever ; he wits leaniag Mr-ward and
gazing at the scaffold_ witli parted lips
and st rainiffg

Behd me your glass," .he cried ;
" and alter looking thb binoc-
ular a minute : ;.:,4cs, that, is the to m
himself; uo dbuld, about that. But
there is one_thing I want, to make out,
and can't. Here; your eyes are better
than-mine"; take the glass and exam-
ine face ;it is turned this way now
Well, do you see any mark upon it 1"

" No. Yes, Ido ; there is a broad
scar' ma his oheek."

Which cheek 7" cried Seymour.
grasping my arm so hard that he

The left," I replied.
"'Plzen. by, heavens, I have guessed

right ! ' exclaimed Seymour, drawing
along breath:

At amber" time, curiosity would
have dictated it question, hut at that
moment the headsman begun to blind
the eyes of Lis victim, anl by a strinign
revulsion of teeliog, I could not, now
help watching him. _

The Imifiness was neatly done; one
sweep of the large sword, and the plot-
ting brain was cep (atedfrom, tlui bad,
cruel heart; tk, life-stream spurted up
it) one thick jet to the height of .8v veva I
fuer, and ill was over.

Wu %Indite.' totirlim hotel, which was
close by ; and lifter it ha, It and change
I totind that Llic scene I had iviLoessed
bad inade less hoprossion upon me than
L anticipated, nod LtJwte quitc• rcartly
for a good. breakfast.

_NV ne'n the m,al_iyas over, and we
were Lining in ...chairs in the pleaant
court, yard,- L rem eked on the singu-
lau'ity SeNnawir'a, landing on that
I'lll-th:filar morning is lime to as,idt at
tile decapitation ofau oldacquaintance

" Yee,' he replied, in his ordinary
tone w_w/, most, extraordinary- thiug
that-ever occurred; the beggar-had n
-try at my We once, and 1 gave him
that,' sear. I was certain it, could not
be A ghost, because it' there'weregb(i6t,
I don't believe they can fire ph-Auk "

• Was-it in India '1" •

" No ; in 'Yorkshire, or Ilane'ashire;
lam nor eerbiin which'' • Mt I see you
want the y,, luile story, so yon shall have
r, Ain't talk about it. '

"Clue August, south years ago, when
theeaValrY, r got two moot lin'

leave of ab.ende, and thought I should
lilte sonic; Mit knowing any
()pejo Sehtland to .Iponge upon at 'hat
•Inninent; iholtd4il' over the advertise-

and- pitched uponene inserted by a Mr. llantyen, who
intithated"that he was ready Co provide
beard., lodging, and'grothie..ehooting for
n'eertain sum—rather it high One—hut
kw:W.INA of money at the time, alai
did atit inind.that—ou one of the York-
shire tnoora.. •:' •

' ;.4:l. ,.vq.itet,,agreeing to his. terms, on
tit,e Sole condition that tlio game proved
falle:.as, plentiful as he represented ;

!eceived"; directions, how to find
Detidniroi Tower by return of post. • ;

. "'The nearest place of tiny linpor-
Lance' woe ifek ;and,t b iit Was thirty
tittles ofT; 13o'l slept there, arid started,
off early-on-the fUllu wing Morning'iii
gig, driven: by, the onlytlit.3lVe ple
'of-the hotel_could _discover who-di-ail-the
dlighti et, whereabouts Peadmoor
lay: , ;1:4.g0t on, very well.while what
4'14 ruads,lasted; .imt..wlien we
were well (6 !he Inpors,. :piddled inily
irack's, , whicl . generally. loil; 'to old.quart ei (a places.where,terf lind been
ciug, tofollow,'he :inns roituriilly ratherputt leirrraluil 'h7itlerTVrtifTg tl-41.irskiag, eyoYtipplir-,

as 'iiti'`raraly Met any one
our • pliogress was tortiiiMS

.Ifortittiatay,i , horse!' `though Verysheekstayer;:iind retell
daorthigihie hefine '

f 'Who .fiei3t.,oillloa.Ahitt.'
tract 'ofetiatitrt Dead Meer-, liard)i very.

of .propUr.ritunes,,..fiir it'. fittci
Idti`colfoen,t national, ceinotery never

,Of!course,,idlomooriand4.wildi
'ilesolate;;but gent-rally Firekbitliipliitir„stitep ;:liehlrii

dr4, ', is al way •'llollllil/14, 00044
tOlllOlll/0111(11 011 the other side • ant

-11ap-ir—ne-two'sides inn) mimes prove
to be very much alike, when you get
to the top,^there is generally a good
distant' view from it ; and at any rate
you have)the satisfaction of having, got

-tketer-4.44—Etead-rnoo, , ivaq °a
table-land, and. the undulations _were
too",gradual to please the eye. Dead-
MoOr Tower justxuited Deadmeor.
By ,Tovel sir, it rude a real tower, a
regular i&fitshioned roundaliont place,
with walls thick enough to mike .t-rm-
strofig's mouth waterl, windows like
loop-holesIhnd a flat leaden roof, with
.battlements round it.

" The 'proptintor of ,this medieval
place was a couple of centuries or so in
advance of it, certainly ; but still he
was very old fashioned. Ile. met me.
at the gate in the most courtly man-

, tier ; indeed; I took him at' first to. be
a-'-FM ) of heraldic butler:and very
nearly addressed Ito n with What
ho ! seneschal !' liut. fortunately, he
introduced himself as Mr. Bantyen be-
fore I.IMd dine to say it.

Ile showed me up to my room
himst:T; was ex terra ly anxious to
make me comfortable, and apologized
tsr every thing.

'He was a portly old ~ gentleman,
with 'gray hail:, prominent eyes, and
rather 'it weak; undecided expiessions
of, coon c tanceotnd he wa4 _drersed,
like one of Seymour's daricatei•es, fo
short waisted co l'inamely,.cut very

-high-in-the collar;----a -tablecloth-riffle&
round his neck for a tie, pantaloons
'and pumps.

'When I was left alone, I inspected
the room, the furniture of which would
have set up a curiosity shop. It was,
panelled with °oak ; and the hoary
high-backed cha rs. the table, the tall
wardrobe, were all of .the same dank
mit erial. There was a queer inirror,
composed of three—pieces-Fset-ol int at
t6l, further end of the man, so as to re-
fleet everything in. it in a distorted
fashion-; -and a p.tirof duellitte• swords_
were cne!sed over the Iligl7, carved
chimney piece But. the bed, my dear
fi flow, the bed ! Why it filled lfdf the
yotn, and enlist have been originally
intended for Mil '_entire family;. the
hang ags_ were thicli. and heaVy, and
the top' like that of a hearse. Just.
the bed to lie in slate in.

I was tut altogot her a cheerfll
apartnintit. but I could hear the grouse
crowing- thiough the otiettand dot sound was lively C.non4lt to
allHue any amount -of upholsteting-
gloom. •

qt. WAS sufficiently up in history to
know.' that:nly :host„was dressed- for
thinker.: So 1 put on ,evening things,
and went down stairs.

'The table was Lthi in the ball, and
as I had through it to 'reach the draw-
ing room, i 58 IV !hat the patty was to

coneist of three. Mr. Tor a
son ? nr a•sether gun

•Neithe-f:--0.0 opening the drawing-
wom door I Was received by a charm-
ing girl of twenty druthirty—l never
call guess at the beardless dears' ages,
while they have figures andsmooth
eye corners—and Ji r 13atityett inti-
mated ' ,lint he was a widower, and that
this young lady, his only child, kept
house for him.

'And Very- well ehe kept it-too, -a
nice little dinner she gave us. A cap-
ital manager she must have been, fhr
everything 11,id to be fetched from a
tremendous distance, and a taiiiing slip
of memorymight have left the house-
hold without oil or Worcester sauce

week.
MIS a little bit shy ,at first but,quire self possijmed, . and" evidently,

piled the household,- her father inclu-
ded. .3he was well educated ; read
the papers and magazines, pltyed the'
harp, sang. and w..s ruler glad, I
think. to have a civilized being to talk

I have shot over moors in &mina,'
.where the grouts• was more 'dent Cul
eert-dnly ; bitt still the sport was ver.,,
fir quire gbod enbugh for my purpose
'Ube ui i g.titletrian Went out with rue
eve' y day,, and shot very fairly, tee,
with an antique 31anton, whteh.lutd
flint locks ; he cduld do nothing with a
percussion gun. 'lli the evening
played at piquet with him, or at chess
with his daughter; and after a pretty
heavy surfeit of ballsand dinners, that
little bit 'of domestic quiet came in
most acerpta.bly. We soon got very
friendly together, and in a fortnight I
Was quite. like one of the•faulily, and
iir lidutyen told -me all his private

'

'nut family property had once been
very good. but. IL of extra
agent, possessors hind mortgaged all
that part mum whit i m tatty could be
rai,ell, and the barren heal with its
old, old tote or was all about that was
lett. However; theold gentleman had
not_ alWays been quite so much strait-
yawl an he was at present, but misfor-
tune had befallen Mtn duripg the last
kW years, the PriliCip.d being it Seititip-
ish nephew of his.dend -.wife's, -who
lint! got hisunfortunato. uncle in-taw to
be security for him in some affair ov•
another, and had then beeu guilty of a
dishonest trick; which dna unuffending
relative had to pay. .• •

...You may weii urolon-tand that 1 did

.\,)
not ask for any &tails. upon so um.:1 isasant a subject ; so, whether, this
b aok sheep had done anything' which
'was absolutely -felonious, I did -not,
learn. At any rate,. it .had coat Mr.
Bantyen so dearly, to get him out of

Abe serape ; and then ,start him off 'to
. America, where he was supposed to
•be atpresent- that hoLlyid,detemined
"'to trY.mlynise a lifffemoitey-birlßu.
ting ilisshootiug,. • - • • .

• !It 'wad:Jon eVident .trelief to Ore old
gentloman, to tell 1110 'all thi4, fiir lie
-was ii boipitable, soul ; and left tincom-
formble'at taking 'My, money: i E;) ,i o
relieve him, I told him ttoec'd'ot4,4
1101 IMol}.‘ylip, let-their eholitingS,.nnit,
nohlenten; who; sold„lheir:gotne,.. : ..,

'.'

; - fiSeptembar:come ;and' dm birds got'
wild; but, I liked my.(portent so well
that I stopped 'iiti': • '

.'Ono eyenitig, as;.' We 'came towards'the Lowey, atter...a hard day's walking
ore met Nass llintyan, who, zotkin'a
.state ofgreot.agltatiom .'0,04241,, itty- •
miad:is hero i' Aii"' “eried,itayiniiail
,wIM, the ii,tliable.;tham,' nephew 'who'
ought Yo , intlia h'emc on the othOr.sidedt tliti Allitilliehr:' ,'''''" - ..

''..

'. '

. , ..I'M m', Nli;',l3,n,"ca'xii . ,ryasirei•y, noitab,
'1)D:14100 . V • the, 00‘0,:daid riwgim
aOdligizingto tao:; hat 'I assured' himii,
ivhff earfeut.tkith,:, that I:Wits fond' tit"

• sin lying diff,,irunt sitnpleO of my. fel:'low , ;erenin:i:ed,'and.',,'eouitted . ;euyeral~seiit,ii,,i, pry"gat Loy.iaiirnate aquaiiit,
Mi'dost .:Iiftruth,. L': have enjoyda ;the'

:;saniperof durayit "ntoiC wliti,l4trof id.
yinitli iiii; IMAttiesn:alann'64 iit:WihObt,ii,• .0 tits.friends. but .I never incit'it Otnilek.

much- like thelook—of
him ; I missed 1 lic:.rolicking, 'recklesslook of the genuine mauves sujet. Hie
expression was crafty, . greedy, nod.
malicious as well as irnputlent,.and he
4.... 704-one as twin bad rather

•than mad.
•lle spice-of his unexpected ap-pearance asa good joke, and compared

himself to a bid shilling. lle,did the
honors of the house, and attempted to
patronize me. He tried likewise' to
'imPose upon me in the matter of the
society lie had mixed-30th, asking if I
knew-this man of the Blues, thai m•m
of 'Rifle Brigade. At Fast he
mentinned one Of, my own regiment,
and then,l had to shut him up.

'There mustbn`iiiime mistake," said
I. I will not deny that you are time
bosom friend of every man in- position
'in every other corps in the service, if
you say so, but none of the th
know you, lam certain.? •

That conrciti him a hintrrd-a' minute
or two afterwards I intercepted a look
which told me that he honored ,:me
with his particular hatred. • Nnver-
thelesQ, he rather courted me' antitried
his very best, to make himself agreea-
ble. , •

'Have you seen the ghost ?' he
asked me in the course of the evening.
__Lllad_thought---something--ivanting-
iii Deadmoor tower, and this question
reminddd ine' what It was. It ought
-to be-haunted ; it- was abwrd-that
should "net. be haunted ; and 1 at once
demanded her ghost of Miss Banteyn.
She told trill't hat there., certainly 'was
the usuil spiritual legend connected
with the old place. A.Jesuit conspir-
ator, pi iest and soldier, had been ta-
ken and killed, after a desperate re-
sistance, in my 1;g-room ; and wit-
nesses, credible upon 'oilier matters,
had declared that they had seen his
spectre, enveloped jtra-cloak, piste) in
hand in the fatal- chamber, and had
been duly frightened-into temporary-
insanity.

'I suggested that the witnesses had
taken too much liquor when they saw

-the ghost, and that ufter‘illners might
be dentinal tremens. Mr.- -Bantyep
sat leil politely, and. safirl-it-wTfr&-Wel bet thoughkelit-iilered that
the Jesuit had been laid for several
years, probably by getting opt of pur-
gatory, he evidently had a bitent -sus-
picion that he really - had haunted the
place at one time-

'3ly host •had Procured One. some
partridge,shooting. at a few miles dis-
tance, so stopped on, though the
tower-was not a very agreeable :resi-
dence now. Fletcher was an odious
snob, and Mr. Bantyen, instead of
kicking him out of the house, was soweak as to let him bully him.

'I soon saw that, the fellow was
smitten with his pretty cousin, and ha-
ted me worse: -than ever for flirting
with her, which, .of course, one wits
bound to do a little ; and as she evi-
dently disliked and feared him, and
was glatrto 'talk to me, in order to
avoid him, I dare say there was a
tlo apparent cause for his jealousy.
Besides' which the presence of a
stranger'no doubt interfered with his
desipsupon Mr.Baniyeni3 purse.
- leave was drawing= to a -close,
however, and as I intended to spend
the last wei ofit' in London, .the
time came for me to quit Deadmoor :

and on the last night, alp qatraordipt-
ry thing happened—l saW-the,phao-
t

'lt was a wet and chilly.night, and
~With that anxiety to make 11:le,C001-
44tiLble whicli-Rad 'actuated the Bant-
yews during my stay, ,a file had been
lighted in my bedroom. The first fire
of the season is always pleas int, and
I sat up later than Usual to enjoy it
I wrote several letters, and then,
wheeling my chair round to the hearth
I stirred up the coals, left the poker
between the bars, lit a cigar, took up
a book, and made myself happy.

..I was sitting with my back to that
part of the room where the bed was
toil consequently facing the queer old
mirror I told you of, which was set
aslant at the other end. At about one
o'clock, one of my candles began to
splutter in,. its socket and lloking,
up* in' consequence from my , book,
I Saw reflected in the mirror the
figure of the Jesuit. I have no moire
faith in spirits than a Sadducee, yet I
was horribly frightened ; so much so,
that I was very neArly starring up.
Fortunately, however, .1 kept my
presence of mind. and neither did that.
or stare at the gilts's, but put out the
flickering candl..; brought the other
near T to me, leaned back on my largo
a in-chair, and lied another surrepti-
lions look at the mirror over the top,
of my book. It was- her fancy 4There, close to the foot of 'the bell;
not three yards behind me, stood the
figure., in a slouching, r cavalier hat.
and 'wrapped.in a riding-cloak, wit
buffboots. and spin's, a nutsk,,,on his

-face, and a pistol in bisvhand. ~

' 'Why....-thebiask 1 I was reassured,
in it moment ; it was' .a. bwglar -act. -

ing the ghost, to frighten the houser
hotel into notmesistance—not •the
spiritual Father Id-ma -elf; 'The poker
which . had been left • bteWeen the
bars of the grate, was now red-hot ;

I grasped, the _handler and hegiiii-
stirriug the fire, at the same time
whistling 'a tune. Then I drew a
common chair toward' me with my
left fbot as if Meditating putting my
legs Upon ir, until.l could get hold of
the back with my left baud, .t.:,.'those little preparatione. conj
Led, 1suddenly jumM'itrit,4o.4.ol 4..i,

,round, with .the chair Iretilli4oly,as a shield; and ,the red4l„cppli -0 ...in my . right Laud.' ' 7',,,,i,'
'Now, my ghostly . friend;' a iir,

just drop that pistol.'
'lnstead of complying • with -tthis,

reasonable request, ho cocked and
levelled it ,at my head. -.

~

:,• IlintitinctivelY raised my chair, and
Alumni the hot, iron, at hlm,.touChing
him Mt die. left cheek at the Joon:mat
the iiii+il -Okilitided., ' •

'l. supPose, 44 , eacaped through . a
-sliding_till.44,.:itiiip'dC0rg.,...L.:-Itaieiti
that 1. went over ".InickwardS, chhir,
40 all, 1710 huAtithigglte2,744rithe seat,.and then grazed:My e

,

not (.liiing, any . 'serious, damage, hot
stunning Me for . 'a 'infanta. * so; 'f3l :o
tbai'Who' the liotiselhild,;altireneebk

' the repent oil the. iiistol,.'arrived, they.
Aund 'tie and-the chair, ;VIlig Allor.ii,,
Jiodp;ihn4. the poker • htirniag.kquiet:

,hOle,in iiiefloor:,, ~ ',

- and hie' daughter
;wore j exteiieirely distretieedl' 'Una tki
houije eras' etiareliOd',. , and a .deeli of,

inadet motip ~energetie porn- ,
being.ltuytnopd,

netelier, who did net indeed ptit' 'in

hard -at the -front •door,_ intimating
that he was going. for the police. As
he would have a good fifteen-mile
ride thrtfugh the rain and over a darkmonr before there was a chance of his

meolin With any memb .R .---of—the-1force, this readineis inspired me with a I
suspicion whlph is nowturned into a
ceriaqty. Raymond Fletcher. lost
his head this morning,.and .1 burned
the left cheek of-it that night with
the poker.' - .

'And did you leave, Deadmoor
.TOwer. on tlieTallowing morning ?'

'Yes, indeed,.I was glad enough to
get away, I hate ti fuss.'

'And what has become of the Bany-
tens ?'

'1 have not the remotest idea. We
went abroad that winter, arid-,Lforgot
all about them till this morning.'

'lt was a queer adventure.'
'Was if not? Well I suppose we

must go and do the picture gallery.
Shall we-diiie at- the..table d'hote to-
dayr Chamber's.Joro•iiai.

Cleopatra's Breakfasts
There seems to be n diversity of

opinion aboutone of Cleopatra's break
fasts. It was the most.costly break-
fast that has ever been served up to
single human being. I will, therefore,
fell what. (know about it. After hay._
.ing partaken teeleonatra's necklace,,
Mark Antony determined to devise 'the
-Ojai lest-breakfast ever given.—Alter
'Several days of gastronomical nrlitt-.(inns, not having fitund what he was
linking for, he sum:Molted his_cook to
his pi/fie-Wee, and.' told 'him. that, if be-
could get up a dainty breakfaSi ha' a
lady, which, should be composed of a
few and as small dishes as imsdble,
and, at the same time, be most. ens
he' should reward;him-aceordingly.

Several weeks atterwardi, the cook
entered Mark Autony's study, and told
him that he WM+ ready to serve the_
dainty breakfirst askird-ollirtn7iind that
it was composed of one olive only.. At
the appointed hour. the look entered
the dining-room; followed' by one
dred men carrying the olive en its ar- •
tifieial envelope) on-their shoulders.

'l'hey deposited it on a table, made
-far the occasion, and fifty' carvers were
set to work; the triumph aot cook plac-
ed the olive before the Egyptian queen,
who looked at it with amazement, still
with perfect delight. -

The olive hail been prepared' in. the
following way : After Fairing been
stoned, it was stuffed with a tich„eui-
bud, theta put inside of a boned canary.
which was used_ to stuff an ortolan
The litter vas placed inside ofa boned
of ink, wlneii was used ta stuff a thrush,
which thrush stutrai a honed lark. A
honed snipe was stuffed with the lark
and placed inside of .a robin, which
was used to stuff a plover;.and which
latter bird. filled_ a quail, which was
then placed inside of a pigeon. The
pigeon filled awoodclick, the woodcock
a partridge, the latter a grouse, the
grouse a pheasant, the pheasant a
chicken, the :chicken a guinea fowl,
which was placed inside of a goose;
the goose filled a Lurk ey, the-turkey a
swan, the latter an ostrich, whi,di was
used to staff asheep; the sheep a colt,
the -calf-an -antelope,the latter a pig,
the pig a deer, the deer a bear, the bear
a heifer, the latter an elk, the elk an
ex., the of a hippotatnus, the lattensan
elephant. • The olive was then rousted
in its' envelope, which envelope was
thrown away and the olive only was
saved. , -

A Bov's CompostiloN ON CORNS
—Corns are of two kinds, vegetable
and animal Vegetable corn grows in
rows, and animal corn grime on toes
There are several kinds of corn ; there
is unicorn, capricorn, corn-dodgers,
field corn, nod toe corn, which is the
corn you feel most. It is said, I believe,
that gophers like corn, hut a person
having corns does not like to "go far,"
if be can help it. Cores have. kernels,
and many colonels have corns. Vege
table corn grows on ears, but anitnal
corn grows on the feet, at the other
end 'of the, body. Another kind of
corn is acorn ; these grow. on oaks, but
there is no hoax about the corn. The
acorn is acorn with an iud, finite arti-
cle. but the toe cure is a very definite
article indeed. Try it-anti_ see. Many
a man, when he has a corn, he wishes
it was an acorn. Folks that lia4e
corns sometimes send' for a deetor,. an/it' the doctor himSelf is corned, lie won t
probably do so well as Ifhe The
doctors'aa)l that corns are produeed by
tight, boots a!-trhoes, which is probably
the, reason why when a -man is tigh,
they any he is corned.' If'a farmer
manages well lie can geta good deal of
corn on one acre, but 1 know of a
limner that,,has one corn that, makes
the bigg,esi acher, on his farm The
bigger crop of 'vegetable corn matt
raises the bettor-) lie likes it, but. the
Idggir croy of aniinal corn he raises
tile better' he -don't like -it. Another
kind of eorti-WCbrddoilger;---The way
it is made isvery simple;"and is Ma&
as follows(that is if-you want to knoW):
You 0 along a'street and meet a man
that, You ,know has corns, and is -a
rough 'character ; then-yen step on the
toe -that-has the torn on it, and See ityou Won't' have occasion..to dodge—
In that, way y,..0 will find .out whava
corn. dad ger is: • • ,

„NOT Fir YOIE A. i' lit&f.:E:—Soine
months sincethemembdrs of the church
iu I— were called together to elect a
member °fli) hard of trustees.. A
gentleman 'in business . of grocer was'
named as a very suitable man fur the

-Out.; •but his nomination was Vehe•
opectily opposed by another; who was
very zetilous in the temperance creme,
on' the grotind that in the way of his
business hid' sold liquor. And ap-
pealing to his brother Adams, one of
the oldest members present, who, from
his solid .and .clerical, look was called
''bishop,':; he , 'attitl-7.!!what do you say,
'brother Adams?"` t.''Alt!'! said brothel
Adains,:leoking .Ver.y'grave, dritwieg
up his cane With a ytew'to emPlinSizeghat he lind • to sityimthat. is :tot the'

tSelield)'
'tlitit is Pot the' worst of it!"Airetker4sl.4t.<2.3*Atte'otlierectiiw*ding around' him and' loOking
;utlier aeviilopnient,"wha(eL6 islittirer'What'. else?' brother rAdtpn4Ji
bringing: dowit ;Cane with . rap'

.keop'e 0\led article;”
hi& It." -:-, llld,brothtic was not; elec.
ted.'l•, MIN

o)g,.l:o4l.otnAilk ;T!pctlttMlig-
`(:)f t.i.or; 11.1111*SuddetilfA'viOgps,lloe:,f98.4! 3,t0!d up

91(1'

MAY APPLES .
-1114 In the 44p dank hel'ovre Of the woods,

Their green einuCchcoos the MO of take,
Tholniti the. ugh the 1111‘k screen °Stinksolltudee;

Pearco.eterces the sunN bite
Perchance to keep 11,re.1 rojigloun eight
Borne nu ”cir breket neer flevrei Illy•white

EJisterlolts platitstrthorrlprio o luSSlolis fruit, - •
Th t stir, Caestermsd by PUl2looell sultry aLr

And n the fibres, f tin ;Ong slim root •
-A p• ton ittPdicine ••• •

RLIG,Ina 8.111,dd th tpnrcbloeacnhidM
So,6r.tullJ, A polsoucusd ath'retAtits. •••

Draute and one and noaloninrae are hern:
51, et di;erneparrerr.ln,alindor I ral'e net

Pleamre tha• pads, an ill that all men fear,
A • dfayanee for the Onoj_

--An I th-eaelthaf—worthya-Wei men'a note—-
o 111 farlfilnlairrOnlkilUtidUte.

Tbsr 's wonder In the lowliestplants that grow,
Beauty and grarofor all who truly see;

And the se I slog the Almighty Aitlat show
No I quo t tv,rfug tree:.

,Therroyal-ontr -thet-eo,rs abuse-the-sod
No worn thouthese does testify of God.

Prom Lippincoffs Hagazinefor May.

THE DEACON AND THE WASP,t,97 —4 worthy deacon in a town of Mame
Was remarkable 'for the facility with
which he quoted Scripturer on all occa-
sions. The Divine Word was ever at`tongue's end, and all:the trivial as
well as important' occurrences of life
furnished occasions for quoting the lan-
guage of the Bible. 'What was better
however, the exemplary matt' always
Made his quotations the standaili of
action... One hot day he was engaged
in mowing • with' lila hired , man, whowas-leading-off, the—dwini following
is-his swath, conningahis apt quota-

' dons, when the matt suddently 'sprang
from his place; leaving his'swath juot
in time to escape a wasp's nest. "What
is the matter?" ht.tiedly inquired the
deacon."' Wasps;", was the laconic rep-
ly. 'Poolti' said -the ee "the-
wicked flee when -:no man. pursueth,

-but the righteous are as bold as a lion;'
and, taking the workman's swath he
moved but. a step, when aswarm. of

insects settle.' abode his 'l,,ars,
and he was forced to retreat, with ma-

_uy_a paitifuhsting, and-in. great dikom--
"Al,!" shouted the other, with

a chuckle, "the prudent man foreseeth
the evil, and hideth himself, but the
simple pass on and are punished " The
,good deacon had found his equal in
making applications of the sacred wri-
tings and thereafterwati not knawn to
quote Sqlieppre ice a.rnowing field.

THE: Roo AND LINK.-The passion,
for angling is _by no means limited to
any class ofsociety. The _most emi-
nent- poets, painters, phitrisophers,
statesmen, and soldi, rs have been fond
of the art. Trojan loved angling, and
Nelson threw the fly with his left Wand -
after the Spaniards had shattered Ilia
'right arm. Ovid, Boileau, Goldsmith,
RnsSini, were anglers. Dr. Paley was •
passionately fond, of it, and in reply to
the bitslinp ofDarlrami- as to when one.
of his most important winks was to bp
finishe.t , said, "My lord, I.shallrwort
steadily' at it when the fly fishing is o-
ver. Walter Sctitt, infinitely sus-
ceptible to the beauties of Nature, was
delighted with angling, and more than •
one pasand in his works betrayshis
predilection f'or the sport. Walton
lift:;jiwtly- -;ityktl the gentle art -as,"the
contemplative man's recreation." We .
do not, think that angling should be
classed with ams of cruelty,. for fi,lt
and all cold-blooded animals are loss
setts/Rive than warm blooded animals
and the fact of hooking a -fish is prbb-
ably attended *with leSs pain than we
imagine, as the cartilaginous part -of
tl:o mouth contains no apparent nerves.
A trout will often continue to-pursue in-
sects after escaping front the hook, -
though he will shun the artificial ones.
The pike will seize the bait, even when
the mouth is full of broken hooks.
Sharks are also remttrk..bly insensible
to pain.— Firm/ ‘" L MON-Fig If
in Lhoincoles Magazine for May,: ".

-VELoctrEnus. —A gentleman late.
ly returned from Europe says: "Last
year I was in Pails dallug the summer
months —just the 'season when, amt.-
,d ing 49 American- ideas,-the'velocipede7
mania in that city was at its height.
It is true' that one or two were occa-
sionally to be met with in the Champs
Elysees or the .Bois- de Boulogne, but
I never saw mere than half a.,dozon on
one day, and those few :were evident-
lithe objects of great curiosity, -and
unusual articles. One morning, in the
reading-room of the GrandLletel I
chanced, to take up a New York paper
wherein it Was gravely asserted that
the Champs Elysees and the Boii do
Boulogne were so filed with veloci-
pedes that the progress of c wriagee
had been seriously hindered thereby,
and LI at the interference of the Po-
lice I .id been solicited.' On that same
day came across a, paragriph in a
Piii'.6l;lll paper, which declared that
the 'recta ofNew York werfi crowded
with- velocipetks, and , that the post-
men of that city had been furnished
with those vehicles , whereon to make
their daily roundel '—Ottn • MoNTHLY
Gosste, Lippiii,offs ilfsgazine. .

An honest •German. who is employ-
ed at one of the tobacco mannfamories
in Sew York, was listening recently
to an account from a brother workman
of 1116 principles Mid doctrines of gill- -

eristn. Among•other things, he, was
told that the. world wits expected to
an end in two or three months.• `ltem•
arking that theGerman w.tmnit -cli in-
terested ia_the mater, the others.un-
dertook to—victimize. their listener,. by.
suggesting to him that it was full time
for Idin to make preperation.
you adult it vill be comes to an end?"
be. asked. )h probuLly. in about
three months," answered the jokers.
ulltd veil: I no cares for dat!".excl

ats, with a- smile of satisfaction,
p! going to lifAlo (Us Spring!"

corresiandMif; referring
to the defMititm of snits in the paper'
enti tied • nOut‘ ProvincialiSms,'L pub-
lished in the Marchnumber cf this
Magizim relates the following anec.

'dote: A schoolmaster in 'g Laticaster
catity...pu!alic school was drilling 'a
crgei.(if;Y•outig6ti:Ei arithmetic. 110
said' said to them: ".1.( 1!-, cut an' apple
in two what •. Would -the ports be?"
"Halves!!! was the answer.' -"If I cut
the halves in two what' would call the
parts?" "IQuartersl If I cut the guar-
rers in tWo.what would the parts her
Antiwar (unanimous). "SNITS!"-OuR
klovrtti.y Gossip'

• A. dAil'Alisi who had a Bound sleep-
ing mate caught om.krish • baychltthe .
middle watch frying soffit, porko,
eggs hehad stolen froth the ship's store,

!libber, you, 111,•have none of that:!.
Otitis captain I've Iloilo for ye,'! said

•• . •

It:is-suggested that riding !reed.
Ode 4 too much like *orkinLyour:

pasege the canal hy
,.
loading A4e.

cilswOld,ree..Y
. .

tire -'Sowe 'Bayer 'a!;' great tnittlnoun arellgyrusli9 ,
)y duittonattuat dObbikifilLiti-Witter

. • •,(

If ' we'4()iil,ll:itilir:'l"ess:iti,ttitlothOi
,~eiipl e; other lump's

PAYIVDEg Iv GOLD,
'rho U S. Sopronia Court hap rroo ,ltly docld. d

that tido co .tract to m oil reApectis valid awl of
•1,g,1

•

suit m.0.111004 are goner Lily valuthle 'ln pro•
purl of to' tin •le 12th ofLim,. • they have to run.
rho Inagent slx per cow. Interest betide of the U.
S.(the ....ill. be doe In 12 ye tr. t, nail they ore
wort° 112. 111114 v hati. fln years to ruin, thou
wouhl ,04111 ,t not lee. than 125. A pertertly cafe
r rot ,lortiroti. Ilona Into the-Union Pacific fthrnlld
upprire,j thin rate. Th,i dem aid tor European In-
ceetuterit it:Already consla mainly, amt. on nine run,
pfetion of the wore will doubtlefet carry the print
tu a inrto p.

SECURITY- ON THE. BONDS
• , •

Ini.lOnn ailguiriontlo'shOw. that n Frog Mori.gagu 01 $41.1,5U0 per mild upon what for a long
Ouse wilt no tin, only lallroad cuntiffictlnitAl iIUILIO nml Pacloc Rates •le tEItFECTLT'6Emifu E.
The en tlruamount of Illaivortgazu will to ,alt uo
$.0.600,Ut10, and the inthrust st,Kno,ool per annum'
fu gold. The curruncy cost of this intorost
id 'cog than 6.,6000.0 ovr,annum, While rho gross
caraingu thr tho year 1001, Filo3l WAY 11U.SINE•li
only. ' AVNItAG.,I 1.4.13 TITAN TOU

01rIt0AD IN Ol'/:ItaTIO.J, A 1011.1.;
TITAN

.. . FIVE. MILLION DOLLARS; • -
. .

The &Ct. le of whlrli rire:itir, (Arms i , •
Imail 'l'geseligera. "91,024 015 97

• ,ii Freight. ' . 2040 233 l 0
Exp,err.9l 423 00
Moll..• . , • .. • ' 130 235 90
bliereileinepue. . - • , 01.910 17

, " . 00veriitnout trnopu. 104 1:47.74
' " •" , . freight.. , 449 440 3.3

Con tracttre' woo. , 201,179 09
".. , . .• , nesterlill. ', ••

OM y ,0tt0,451 to
'Thin largo sail of Inonly nit 'lndication tof the

liountoso trillid that moot. go over, too through
Eno in a row mo.thi, whorl the grant tido of Encino
orsst avoiond trait, will boain, It •ta ostitoutcd
thee thin 1111t11111. must 111.1A11 !h. otrolngs of the
road WPM fIErI,EN TO TWENTY .011,1,10NA A'

Ae the supply of theso Eon Is will soon. rens°nor los who doolro to basset iu Elm will lisd It
ftr owl s I,,t,s Taca at 0000. rho price fir
Ihu, giriplelt is Par and surruod lutorast from JllO. 1,
Incorreney, , ,

Subscription's will ho received lo.Carllsio by, .
A;r trr'oNSL .E'

nod InNew Turk •
At the Comparkro COlco, No. P.1?1 ,14113;iu 9trelit,

I=llol

.letn .7: Clew Foh; Santoro No: 5u Wall St.i
itad y the tiouipanyht rvl vorthooll moults throughout

Ml=
free Najoutlanulacriblog ttiroughlocat

ottotts, will took to limofor their.totto delivery.,, ,TAMPII.Lill' A ND MAP if AS -18i11ED
bit keg a.•eopoy.t too 2*prk,lo,

'thot (lib., end, or wont c. pinto „otptianoat In rohf•
tion•To iild`Vdillft or tho'trrdw,han cia•be 51500-16,
in talvorthnnont.,ahloh ,Int on appll•
edam it Ihuthnnanuy'oulamoor to 'any of the

dISCY)?-Trotamier, NOTi York.
„ •'Fob:2s;lElo4m., ' • • • ,

' R •• ' ' • -1. .) ,--14P,A very ll.Alruble l'co.lllnrf TICK, Milli,
LINfl; earnerof Bmil, Elul {YonRro. tn. For further
porkutae,italuiro uf. • JONAS YOUOLIT
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iigcIESTIY Orr THE MOSS Boca.- .!
•

"

Within n IcTrolit .ederk ray
sort esa!olvetrarpot green,'

A FOfi of fair to-engraft. ' •
mama in.ll.onfur !Outdo; the eye

6 Blight peue.lte tL y wondere 1:6
Nur onco Its benefice g.'err.

At tlamlnteroco And loaf
0 anred the monk in, es, on I ,Ighorl In Olaf,'

"Heaven gavo no.-ebarm to me;
Though man foot abn, le 'm toad ,
41, ono role trice my humble bad—

All Ili. e,bolu;le3BA,ll" •

Iliaeau' et Pro, within the grove,
The weary Savionr:co nee to rove,

With poleand booed down hood;
Withnoundot foot de Wm tors flow
And Lein with'jor thu mass briUw

And c °ling corpot spread.

witn3arlim lu !II • tleFort, land,
Iliafeet, burnt ri.th the ern and tend,

The tender mo a ca. a ed.
The 3 ralone spok •: With tender care
Ply fa•ber's hand huh ma la than fah,

Arid kindly thee ha li blessed.

"What eyes() dull and blind can be
A. In thy I.,.auty not to .so

Thy mart Creator's care
Thou , lint, th aa I unmarked dlth Ile,
'lion let li nut uldaed my Father's eye,

Thy ,ot with patience box ".

Th. Jesus Bpake; anti sroncitona fair
From lb, low in, ad Ikon, sprang in air

A es,et aud. imll.
Noss Rosa It, ham •n n came to be,
Now emblem of Ilumflity,
.I evely Im.ll. I. grow:.

The mos+ the Sariner's f et
'Shows nod melees his a ,rre T sweet.

A t.d alit, reward ova,
0. heart I be over meek o d int.,
If Ace the u.o•e, d etreel d, to

'A In.ndy bode Ike me
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